Waxy barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) with high amylopectin has value as a food crop, but information on optimal N fertilization of furrow-irrigated waxy barley is limited. Furrow-irrigated field studies were conducted at Parma, ID, and Ontario,
Waxy Barley for Food Production
Waxy starch (lower amylose, greater amylopectin) from certain food barleys provides snack foods longer shelf life and improved texture (10) . Most N research with irrigated barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) has focused on non-waxy feed or malting varieties in sprinkler (8, 9, 11, 12, 14) or basin-flood irrigation systems (13) . These systems can provide better opportunities for effective N incorporation and potentially improved N utilization than the furrow irrigation (3) still common in the Pacific Northwest USA. There are relatively few waxy barley varieties available in the USA and their performance has not been evaluated for their N response under irrigation.
In Montana, N fertilizer recovery by non-waxy malting barley was greater in sprinkler-irrigated grain when N was applied both at planting and at heading compared to N application at planting alone (8) . Splitting applied N between planting and heading in furrow-irrigated barley has not been evaluated in the Pacific Northwest region, although hard, high-protein wheat (Triticium aestivum L.) yields were higher with split N applications (4, 7) . Delaying N applications can avoid excessive N during vegetative growth that can reduce wheat yield even in the absence of lodging or disease (6) .
Spring wheat genotypes can generally be successfully grown locally even when they are planted in the fall (5) . There is less experience with fall-planted spring barley. While winter barley would be more appropriate, waxy winter barley cultivars are unavailable. Lodging can limit yield of both hulled and hulless waxy spring barley cultivars. Preplant KCl extractable soil NO -N was measured using cadmium reduction in samples collected in one foot increments to the 24-inch depth at Parma or 36-inch depth at Ontario. Soil samples were collected using ¾-inchdiameter probes and compositing 8 subsamples from each depth at Parma and 13 subsamples at Ontario. The barley was furrow-irrigated using furrows spaced at 30-inches apart as is common in the area. The data were analyzed by analysis of variance (SAS 9.2, SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). Where possible, data were combined over years within locations. Since treatments were not identical for Ontario and Parma, data for each location were analyzed separately. Interaction means were separated using a protected least significant difference (LSD) at the 0.05 level.
Plant Height, Lodging, and Yield Response
Merlin was considerably shorter than Salute (Table 2, (Tables 2, 3 , and 5). Late N did not affect plant height or increase lodging even with the additional 40 lb N per acre. Split application of N was a useful strategy to reduce lodging of the weakerstrawed Salute. Ethephon reduced plant height, 0.5 to 3.3 inch for Merlin and 3.9 to 5.5 inch for Salute. Table 2 . Analysis of variance for agronomic data at Parma, ID.
Abbreviations: df = degrees of freedom; ANR = apparent nitrogen recovery; NS = not significant; NA = no lodging occurred in certain years so no analysis was run across years. Table 3 . Analysis of variance for agronomic data at Ontario, OR.
Source of variation df
Abbreviations: df = degrees of freedom, ANR = apparent nitrogen recovery, NS = not significant; NA = no lodging occurred in certain years so no analysis was run across years. Abbreviations: E = early, L = late, DU = dry urea, FU = foliar urea, FUE = FU + ethephon, and FUAN = foliar UAN.
There were significant year by variety interactions (Tables 2 and 3) Year also affected the yield response to N treatments at both locations (Tables 2 and 3 , Fig. 1 and 2) . Except for the severely lodged site (Ontario, 2007) where applied N decreased yield, yield increased with the first early N increment of 60 lb/acre, and optimal early N ranged from 60 to 180 lb/acre. Experiments were not designed to determine how fall or spring planting dates affect year effects or interactions involving years. These spring genotypes could not be produced consistently from early fall plantings.
When early N did not satisfy the requirement for yield, late N increased yield as much as 816 lb/acre at Parma and 1488 lb/acre at Ontario, despite application at late vegetative growth stages. The DU topdress at heading was no less effective than foliar applied N for yield in this furrow-irrigated system, and foliar-N sources did not differ in yield in most cases. Yield for Salute was 1248 to 1968 lb/acre greater when Ethephon reduced lodging at Ontario in 2007. When early N was sufficient, yield was not adversely affected by late N even when early N contributed to lodging.
Grain N and Apparent N Recovery Response
Grain N increased with both early and late N, with the response to N differing between cultivars at Ontario (Tables 3 and 6 ) and among years at Parma (Tables 2 and 7 ). Grain N continued to increase with increasing N rates that were greater than the N needed for yield. Grain N typically increased with 40 lb/acre of late N as much or more than an additional 60 lb/acre of early N. Foliar treatments (FU, FUAN, and FUE) tended to increase grain N more than DU in some years. Foliar-N sources did not differ in their effects on grain N. Compared to the control at Ontario, Merlin grain N increased more with applied N than Salute in 2006 (113% vs. 54%) with no lodging present, and increased in 2007 (97% vs. 58%) when lodging was severe for Salute. Curiously, a similar trend did not occur in the three years at Parma. Abbreviations: E = early, L = late, DU = dry urea, FU = foliar urea, FUE = FU + ethephon, and FUAN = foliar UAN Table 7 . Waxy barley grain N as affected by year, early and late N at Parma, ID.
Apparent N recovery (ANR) declined as the early N increased beyond the optimum for yield at both Parma (Fig. 3) and Ontario (Fig. 4) The decline in ANR with greater N appeared to be due mainly to the early applications. Late foliar N, despite the additional 40 lb N/acre, did not reduce ANR beyond that due to the early portion of the total N. Late N as DU improved yield in some cases, but did not consistently match the ANR gained with foliar N. Split-applied N may allow producers to reduce the early N that contributes to excessive vegetative growth and lodging and to reduce the total applied N rate. Clearly, where lodging was controlled or reduced with Ethephon, ANR was improved.
In summary, greater yield and increased ANR were obtained by applying N early for vegetative growth followed by supplemental N at heading, particularly if there was lodging. Relying partially on late N and reducing early applied N may enable lower total N application rates and decreased lodging of susceptible varieties. These two waxy cultivars often differed in their agronomic response to greater N rates, thus they will require different N management for optimizing production. The spring waxy cultivars were not sufficiently winter hardy to consistently survive winters at Parma and Ontario.
